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el) Computer Architecture is the design of the systems visible to the assembll' level

programmer or those attributes that have a direbt impact on the logical execution

of a program

Briefly describe the concepts behind Instructi,on Set Archi,tecture (ISA)'

All computers more or less based on the same bq,Sic design of Von Negmann

Architecture.

i. Sketch a basic Von Neumann computer architecture, iClntifying all the key

components, and tlescribe ttre basic function.of each pomportent.

' li. Briefly explain the bottleneck problem in Von Neumann Architecture.

iii. State some approaches to overcome the above problem'

c) Describe the functions of the following registers in a typical Central Processing

Unit (CPU).

i. Program Counter (PC);

ii. Memory Address Register (MAR);

iii, Instruction Register (IR);

iv. Accumulator.

d) A computer has a system ciock frequency of 5 GHz. Assume that a 0'4 kHz

periodic pulse train is sent to a Light-Emitting Diode (LtrD). What should the

pulse width be to make the l,ight emitted from the LED three-fourth of its full

capability?

a)

b)
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Q2)Digitalelectronicsonlyunderstancltwostates,oNandoFF'Thisiswhydigital
electronics use the binat'y nurnber system'

a)Corivertthefollowinghexadecimalnumberstobinarynumbers:

FD73ro i

i. 75.5310 '

any two of them with suitable examples'

d) Write down the d.escription for the foliowing typica\ *-*': language t

tions. ;

i. COMPARE R1,R2; ,
ii. MULT R1, R2; !

iii' J'MPGT R1' 
r !---^ di\rayr gnluut

and at least one Counselor push their buttons'

l.

1I,

,, il;;g is the generic'** :'"1:: i::T""H#:Htlff #:*Multiplexing is tne gerrcrrv vv'!r *-- 
sion line at different

or more analogue or digital signals over a common transmrsl

tt:";r_* 
any simple line murtiplexer circuit constructed from standard NAND

gates acts to control which input gets passed to the output'

ii'Brieflyexplaintheadvantagesofusingrnultiplexersirrtligitalcircuits'

c)Whatarethethreecomm:l**'o',:^"n'"*"*tingsignednumbers'lExplain

#

Q3)ABooleanexpressionisonethatconforrnsto,oneoftwogivenBodeanres
commodfrharacterized.astrueorfalse'Theseexpressionsarldopeladolsarea

part of computer science and programming languages'

a)Convertthefol}owingBooleanexpressionintostandardSurnofPr'od"uct

form by stating step by step rules involved in the procedure'

ABD + AD + BED +ABCD

b) Consider the foliowing Rocket Launcher scenano'

A famous companv has gainetl * *Y" a"Y:T:],'|1"::#1J

:,ffi:;""iTlJ:ffi;;;*" *rour members: rhe President andil

Counselors (the chief of sta'fi of the O:*'. *:':::,:t:::::T:#:;

l:,:::';J:"tfffi.red bv a clevice obeving these rules: each member

securrty council t'* ' Uotto* tti push; th1 missiles fire only ''rf the Pr
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i.Specifytheinputandoutputvariablesandtwostatesofeach.

ii. Colstruct the truth table for the above design and write down the sum of

min terms.

iii. simplify the above formula and draw the relevant circuital diagram'

c) i. Distinguish between sequential circuits and combinational circuits'

ii. Write clown one example for sequential type of circuits' Briefly explain how

d"oes the above given example circuit works (use any diagram to support

your answer).

d) Reduce the following term as a minimized soP form using a Karnaugh Map'

F(a,b,c,d): Xm (L ri',3 r5,7,11,13)

Q4) a) ,,Pipelining technique is the best method than sequentially processing each

instruction in microprocessor". Briefly explain the validity of the above state-

ment with suitabie diagram'

b) i' State three difierent types of pipeline hazards'

ii. Briefly explain any two of which you have-rilu"fio"ed in part b)i' with

suitable examPies' 
,

c) Describe the key concepts behind the superscaliir architecture' If a micropro-

cessorneedstoexecutetwoinstructionssimultaneously,calculatethenumber

of required cycles. (Assume that, there are six instructi& execution stages)

p) Briefly explain how the s|anclard instruction cybie ca* lt affected by an inter-

rupt signal in a typical instruction execution'

e) Discuss the role of Di,rect Memory Access (DMA) controller with a suitable

examPle.
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